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News Brief
The ECNEC yesterday approved total 7 projects with an overall estimated cost of Taka

3,461.97 crore including a Taka 845.53 crore project to widen the Baroiarhat-Heyako-Ramgarh Road
in a bid to boost import and export with neighboring India. The ECNEC meeting with Prime
Minister Sheikh Hasina virtually presiding over also approved the projects for upgrading the
Daudkandi-Goalmari-Srirayerchar Matlab Uttar district highway with a cost of Taka 524.37 crore,
extracting Tuna and homogenous fishes at deep sea costing Taka 6i.06 crore, replacing bridges on
the highways under Khulna Roads Zone withTaka 526.42 crore, protecting Dhulia Lunchghat under
Baufal Upazlla in Patuakhali and Durgapasha under Bakerganj TJpazila in Barishal from the river
erosion with Taka 712.2I crore, removing water logging at Kapotakshya River, 2nd phase with Taka
531.07 crore and emergency multi-sector Rohingya uisis response project, 1st revised, with Taka
261.31 crore.

Indian Foreign Secretary Harsh Vardhan Shringla who arrived in Dhaka yesterday on a two-
day visit, called on Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina at Ganabhaban in the evening and held over an
hour-long meeting. They discussed various bilateral issues between Bangladesh and India. The
Indian Foreign Secretary is expected to have bilateral talks with his Bangladesh Counterpart Masud
Bin Momen today.

Speaker Dr. Shirin Sharmin Chaudhury has urged the female MPs to play a stronger role in
attaining gender equality, essential to attain the Planet 50-50 and the Sustainable Development Goals
by 2030 to build an inclusive society. The Speaker was addressing the 13th Summit of Women
Speakers of Parliament in Vienna, Austria virtually joining from Dhaka yesterday.

Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader has called upon all to remain alert so
that the country never witnesses the recurrence of incidents like August 15, 1975 carnage and the
August 21,2004 grenade attacks as the plotters are still hatching conspiracies at home and abroad.
The Minister made the call as he was virtually addressing a discussion arranged by Mahila Awami
League at AL's Bangabandhu Avenue central office yesterday. He accused BNP-Jamaat for
introducing killing, terrorism, conspiracy and communalism in the country's politics.

Education Minister Dr. Dipu Moni has said, a special welfare fund would be set up to provide
financial assistance to teachers and staff who were killed and injured during national disasters. The
Minister said this while speaking at a virtual discussion marking the National Mourning Day
organized by Swadhinata Shikkhok Parishad yesterday.

Foreign Minister Dr. A K Abdul Momen has said, Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh
Mujibur Rahman's vision, idealism and forthrightness and values ate still relevant to the
contemporary world. It seemed like a miracle as Bangabandhu stabilizedthe war-ravaged country's
economy within only three and a half years of the independence, he said. The Minister stated this at a
webinar organized by Bangladesh Institute of International and Strategic Studies yesterday. He said,
Bangabandhu had spearheaded Bangladesh to enter into the United Nations, World Bank, IMF and
the Non-Aligned Movement as well as managed to get recognition from 126 countries around the
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world within short span of time.
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Banglaclesh yesterda,v recorded 46 more fatalities from the novel corona virus in a daily

count, raising the death toll from the pandernic to 3.740. At the same time recovery count rose to
1,62.825 after another 3.234 patients were discharged fiom the hospitals during the period" The
country also saw further rise in coronavirus cases with thc detection of 3.200 new cases taking the
total number of cases to 2,82,344. A total of 14,630 samples were tested across tl-re country during
the time.

The country's economy is showing signs of a bounce-back fiom the COVID-l9 related
disruptions. 'I'he country received a record US$ 2.60 billion remittance in July, the highest ever in a
single month, taking the total forex reserves to an all-time high of US$37.18 billion. which was
US$35.85 billion in June this year. The export earnings witnessed a 0.59 per cent gro\\th w-ith total
$3,910.92 million in July this year compared to July 2019 with $3,887.86 million.

A total of I 13 Bangladeshis u,ho were stuck in Vietnam due to coronavirus lockdown
returned home yesterday on a special fiight.

The LIAE has extcnded the amnest,v period w'aiving the fines of residents whose visas expired
betbre March l.

1'he governrnent of Bangladesh has refused to accept a Kur,vait.job offcr for 100 doctors and
500 nurses inthe Intensive Care l]nits o1-the Gurlf countrl,in view of the Covid-19 pandemic.

Flood may hit the country's Chattogram, Bandarban and Cox's bazar districts in tire next 24 to
48 hor"rrs and there is a probability of landslides in the vulnerable areas, Flood Forecasting and
Warning Centre said in a bulletin yesterdal,. Water level of the major rivers in the Ganges basin
continues to rise again because of the onrush of lloodn'ater coming from upstream areas. 'lhe

Brahmaputra-Jamuna rivers are in steady state but the rivers may lall in the next 24 hours, the
bulletin said. Major rivers of the upper Meghna basin in the country's north-eastern region are in
falling trend" which may continue fallir-rg in the next24 hours. Resides, tl.re Ganges and Padma rivers
are in steady state. which may remain stable in tl"re next 24 hours, according to the br-rlletin.

'fhe government has so far distributed a total of 12.948 tons of rice and Taka2.94-crore cash
among the f'lood afl-ected people across the country. The government has also given Taka 1.05-crore
lbr purcl-rasing baby food till August 17.2020.In addition to this, the district administrations have
distributcc'l nrore I .41.842 packets of dry fbod among flood afl.ected people.

The Asian Developn'rent Bank has approved a LiS$50 rnillion loan 1o the governrnent of
Bangladesh to lund public-private partnership -PPP infrastructure projccts in tl're country.

The High Couft affer hearing on a writ yesterday ordered authorities concerned to display
portrait of Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Muiibur Rahman at the session-room of the
National Parliarnent.

The first \\'oman photographer of the country Sayeecla Khanom breatl-red her last in the capital
yesterday at the age of 83. Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina has expressed deep shock and sorrow at the
death of Sayeeda Khanorn.
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